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2019: Report No.1

This month’s report looks at Communication and Information.

We have chosen to look at Communication and Information because they are important dimensions to
patients, drive overall experience and importantly link together to support health literacy; that is “being
able to obtain, understand and use basic health information to navigate health services and make appropriate
health decisions. It is the responsibility of the health care professional to present health information in a way that a
person can understand.” (HQSC)
Our performance on these dimensions in 2018, while generally good has not shown change over our 2017
results. These are important areas for services to focus on as areas for improvement and building blocks for
health literacy.
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Each graph in the
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The dimensions of care are ordered according to what
matters most to our outpatients.
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Getting good information about care and treatment
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The response rate for the
Outpatient Experience Survey
averaged 20% in 2018.
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All information in this
report is from the
2018 calendar year
(01 January 2018- 31
December 2018).
The data has been
compared with data
from the same period
in 2017 (01 January
2017- 31 December
2017). Any statistically
significant differences
(<p.05) are noted.

If you have any
questions about or
feedback on patient
experience, please
contact:
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YEAR ON YEAR
DIFFERENCES

FEEDBACK

10%

85

If you already have
access we will be in
touch with a new link;
to get access to our
new portal contact:

REPORT KEYS
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Rate us
“Excellent”

Very good
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89%
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We are making
changes to our online
portal for reviewing
survey results and
will be launching our
new look portal in late
March.

Sarah Devine
SarahD@adhb.govt.nz

OVERALL CARE RATINGS JAN 2018- DEC 2018
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We aim to have 90% of patients rating their overall care
as either “very good” or “excellent.”
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Sarah Devine
SarahD@adhb.govt.nz
or
Jing Yin
jingy@adhb.govt.nz

COMMUNICATION
COMMUNICATION MATTERS

01 January 2018- 31 December 2018

COMMUNICATION p
RATINGS
8%
16%

outpatients tell us that
31% ofcommunication
is one of the three

76%

things that matter most to their
care and treatment.

Rated overall care excellent

High (8-10)
Moderate (5-7)
Poor (0-4) (n=2955)

p

AVERAGE RATING OVER LAST FOUR QUARTERS
Outpatients ratings for communication are static, and have remained at an average of
8.2 / 10 in the 24 months since January 2017.
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8.2
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Jan - March
2018

Apr - Jun
2018

8.2

Jul - Sep
2018

8.2

Oct - Dec
2018
(n=2955)

LISTENED TO

%04

%02

%0

Yes, sometimes

89%

85%

%06

86%

13%
2%

Other
staff

Doctors /
Dentists

10%
1%

Nurses /
Midwives

%08
%001

No

Most outpatients said that doctors /
dentists (86%) , nurses / midwives (89%)
and allied health (85%) always listened to
what they had to say.
Around one in 10 outpatients said staff
sometimes listened.
Very few outpatients said they did not feel
staff listened to what they had to say.

12%
2%

There has been no significant change on any of these measures
when compared with the same period in 2017.

Doctors/Dentists n=7089; Nurses/Midwives n=2315; Allied health
n=2020.

ENOUGH TIME
We asked outpatients if they had enough time to discuss their health and
treatment with clinic staff.
Most outpatients (87%) said they definitely had
enough time with clinic staff.

10%

87%

“Excellent communication and when further
clarification was required a more senior
member was asked for their opinion. Fabulous
open team work and learning...”
Rated overall care VERY GOOD

!

“I was told three different things of how I was

to be treated by three different people over the
course of an hour.”

TOP 5

Rated overall care FAIR

PATIENTS ASK THAT STAFF...

We asked outpatients if they felt staff listened to what they had to say.
Yes, always

“The Doctor had excellent partnership skills.
Firstly introducing himself, then explaining
what the appointment was about, then
the assessment findings and then possible
diagnosis and explained tests to be done
and possible treatment. I felt listened to and
taken seriously. I appreciated his excellent
communication skills..”

One in ten outpatients (10%) said they had enough time,
but could have done with a little more.
Three percent of outpatients said that they did not have
enough time with clinic staff.

There has been no change on this measure when compared with the same period in 2017.

n=9726

Balance talking with active
listening; a minority of
outpatients tell us they do not feel
heard, or feel as though clinic staff
are disinterested or dismissive of
what they have to say.
Ensure that, when multiple
teams are involved,
communication occurs across
teams so important information
is not missed and can be acted
on if necessary.
Clearly communicate to the
patient about next steps, what
is expected of them, what they
should or should not do between
appointments and who they
can contact if they have any
questions or concerns.
Communicate in ways that are
respecful, warm, positive and
direct. The majority of outpatients
say this communication style is
typical of most staff they come in
contact with.
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COMMUNICATION (cont...)

01 January 2018- 31 December 2018
COMMUNICATION BY PATIENT GROUPS

UNDERSTOOD

Yes, always

Yes, sometimes

%04

88%

83%

10%
2%

13%
4%

Nurses /
Midwives

Other
staff

Doctors /
Dentists

12%
2%

8.4

Pasifika
Asian

Around one in 10 outpatients said staff
sometimes did this.

%06

86%

8.2

Maori

Most outpatients (83-88%) said that clinic
staff always talked to them in ways they
could understand.

8.3

NZ Euro

8.2

Other

8.2

AVERAGE RATING (AGE)

Very few outpatients (2-4%) said that staff
did not talk to them in ways that were easy
to understand.

%08
%001

AVERAGE RATING (ETHNICITY)

No

%02

%0

We asked outpatients if staff talked to them about their condition and
treatment in ways that made it easy for them to understand.

8.5

0-17

8.2

ADHB
AVERAGE
2018

18-24*

There has been no significant change on any of these measures
when compared with the same period in 2017.

25-44
45-64

Doctors/Dentists n=6790; Nurses/Midwives n=2315; Allied Health
n=1915.

7.9
8.2
8.4

65+

*Data supressed due to low
numbers of respondents

INFORMATION
INFORMATION
RATINGS

INFORMATION MATTERS

p

5%
15%

tell us that getting
65% ofgoodourpatients
information about their

80%

condition and treatment is one of
the three things that matter most
to them.

Rated overall care excellent

High (8-10)
Moderate (5-7)
Poor (0-4) (n=6322)

“In my case, I could have benefited from a
pamphlet / website link or similar to explain any
short term side effects to the treatment. There
was information available online, but being
pointed in the right direction would be good.”

AVERAGE RATING OVER LAST FOUR QUARTERS
Outpatients who say getting good information matters most rate our performance an
average of 8.5 out of 10.

April 2017
8.5

Jan - March
2018

8.5

Apr - Jun
2018

8.4

Jul - Sep
2018

“My doctor always shares any new information
with me. He also discusses all options open
to me regarding my ongoing treatment. I feel
fully informed of how best to address any
issues and what to possibly expect and I know I
can talk easily and openly to him.”

8.5

Oct - Dec
2018

Rated overall care VERY GOOD

!

“My doctor made me feel like I was totally
wasting her time. I should have been more
insistent but I felt my doctor was completely
dismissive of my concerns.”

(n=6322)

Rated overall care POOR

OUTPATIENTS ASK THAT STAFF...
Ensure they have
all the information
they need about
procedures and
treatments,
including specifics
on where to go for
10% more information.

Allow time for them
to absorb and digest
the information
they have been
given and check for
understanding before
proceeding with the
conversation.

Share information,
such as test results,
as it comes to hand
so they can make
fully informed
decisions about
their day-to-day
health.
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Keep them up to date
about administrative
information, such
as wait times,
appointments
and anticipated
treatment timeframes.

INFORMATION (cont...)

01 January 2018- 31 December 2018

AMOUNT OF INFORMATION

TIMELINESS

We asked outpatients how much information was given
to them about their condition and treatment.

We asked outpatients whether information, such as
x-rays and test results, was shared in a timely manner.

89%

Most (89%) said they got the right amount.
One in ten (10%) said they weren’t given enough
information

Seven in 10 (70%) said it was.
One-quarter (24%) said it was, to
some extent.

Less than 1% of patients (56 out of 9727 outpatients)
said they were given too much information.

Six percent said they were not given
their results in a timely manner.

n=9727
There has been no change on this measure when compared with the same
period in 2017.

10%

n=8054

INFORMATION BY PATIENT GROUPS

ANSWERING QUESTIONS
Did staff answer outpatients’ questions in ways they could understand?
Yes, sometimes

88%

89%

86%

%06

%04

%02

Most outpatients (88% average) said that
clinic staff always did this.

%08

9%
2%

Other
staff

12%
2%

Nurses /
Midwives

10%
1%

Doctors /
Dentists

%001

AVERAGE RATING (ETHNICITY)

No

%0

Yes, always

There has been no change on this measure when
compared with the same period in 2017.

Around one in 10 outpatients said staff
sometimes answered their questions in
ways they could understand.

Maori

8.4

Pasifika

8.4

Asian

8.4
8.5

NZ Euro
Other

Very few outpatients (1-2%) said that staff
did not answer their in ways that were easy
to understand.

8.3

8.5

AVERAGE RATING (AGE)
8.7

0-17
18-24

There has been no significant change on any of these measures
when compared with the same period in 2017.

25-44

7.8
8.0
8.4

45-64

Doctors/Dentists n=7109; Nurses/Midwives n=2364; Allied Health
n=2050.
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INFORMED CHOICES

MEDICATION

We asked outpatients whether they had the information
they needed to make informed choices.

We asked outpatients whether staff discussed their
medication in ways they could understand.

19%
76%
n=9661

Three-quarters (76%) said they did.
One in five (19%) said they did, to
some extent.
Five percent said they did not have
the information they needed to make
informed choices.

There has been no change on this measure when compared with the same period in 2017.

n=6275

Most outpatients (85%) said clinic staff did
discuss their medication, including what it is
for and how to take it.

10% did,
to some
extent,
5% did not.

There has been no change on this measure when compared with the same period in 2017.

PLAN OF CARE

WHAT TO DO

WHO TO CONTACT

We asked outpatients whether staff
discussed their plan of care in ways
they could understand.

Did staff discuss what outpatients
should and should not do in ways
they could understand?

Did staff discuss what to look out
for and who to contact in ways
outpatients could understand?
Just over three-quarters of
77%
outpatients (77%) said they
did.
12% said they did, in part.
12%
11% said they did not.
11%

85% said they did.
12% said they did,
in part.
3% said they did not.
n=8717
There has been no change on this measure when
compared with the same period in 2017.

81%

Eight out of 10 (81%) said
they did.
13% said they did, in part.

13%

6% said they did not.

There has been no change on this measure when
compared with the same period in 2017.

n=8063

n=7789
There has been no change on this measure when compared
with the same period in 2017.
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